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Interview with Martin Sharp
' Ryan, Oklahoma.
Worker, Warren D. Morse,

April 19, 1937.

Martin Sharp *tis born in the year 1870 in Ft. Smith,

-Arkansas. Hia father was I* Sharp , born vin Arkansas.

•. We went to tineas' from Arkansas in 1876 and to ffynne-

wood in 1889. i stayed there about a ye^r, <:&*.; went back to

Texas. .-fter thn Roc'c Island built throu ih Oklahoma they aont

me_to Kyan as ^gant in l?02.

The railron2£ cempany bought their rf.rht-olVvay frorv the ,

Jovernment. The company let the contract, for building the

railroad bed by bids, Met to just one contractor but t': n«ny»

Each contr ctor was .assigaed a certain portion of *he rond '

to work and as soon as ha fin'isaei that, he would :o on domr

and take another Tvjrtion. Scrapera ind ho^se-powgr Tfor'o unad.

First, the road bod was made , then the cross ties woro

iaidPand l a s t , the r a i l s , rhe work train moved down as the

track wa^.aid. 'T*Q telegraph line was .laid alon" with ths- ^

railroad. They built snritches eYery.ten- miles" v?ith ths ex-

ception of «t Sugfiou, five miles north of hero, Kb/oh Tao laid.
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out as a loading station for Suggs ca t t le . The trains don't

make that atop any more.

The railroads bought these townsi^es from the' individuals

V who owned land along the right-of-way. \ ,

} There was a limit to the number of lots vn.ich one man
V - * \ ' - \ -• <s

could own. A man bought th is land as vacant lots , no matter

how many improvements there were on the lo t s . When the ap- .

praiser set, a v&lue on a piece of land, i t had to go at that

price. If the man didn't want £he lot , i t was turned in and

re-sold.

When the Somanche country dpened up dnd the railroad

bought a right-of-way for a switch fronf Lawton down to v/ells,

thpy intended to build to the main line at Addington.but when

the. townsite was laid out, _the__rail_iojad company had made, or

was fixing to make, a deal with one man. For some reason

they couldn't find th is man that qay so were about to.make a

deal w itih another. •

Just before the deal was made, this f i r s t man came in and-
* 1

killed the -father. There was such ah up-roar over i t that the'

railroad company withdrew and buil; on down to waurika. I t
F

was too bad they had to go to Waurika for i t was very hard.
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to build across so many creeks and they had to f i l l in so

many hollows. . 4 '
***

There was no rock or chat ballast; the railroad bed was

'only a dirt bed. ^hen^the main line was first built, a

passenger train averaged thirty miles an hour and the freight

•trains averaged 'fifteen miles per hour.

It took many months'to build the bridge overTted River

and itwas only tub spana then. Building this bridge "was
r

very dangerous but no l ives were l o s t . >

Lumber was-the principal freight hauled then, besides

oat t le .

\


